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according* to*a*one7way*ANOVA* followed*by*Tukey's HSD*test.*Graphs*show*the*average*of*
three*biological*replicates.*Error*bars* represent* the*average*+/7 standard*error.* (B) Rate*of*
primary* root*growth* (cm/day)*(C)$Count*of*root* tips,*a*measure*of*root*branching* (D) Total*
lateral*root* length*off*of*primary* root* (E)$Number*of*lateral*roots*off*of*primary* root* (F) Total*













(A)$Inoculated* wild7type*(Gifu)*and*mutant*plants*at*day*24.*Bars*=*1*cm.*(B) to*(I) Quantitative*
analysis*of*root*and*nodule*phenotypes* of*LjNPF1C&mutants.*Different* letters*denote* a*statistically*
significant*difference*(P*<*0.05)*among*averages*at*each* time*point*according* to*a*one7way*ANOVA*
followed*by*a*Tukey's HSD*test.*Graphs*show*the*average*of*three*biological*replicates.*Error*bars*
represent* the*average*+/7 standard*error.* (B) Total*lateral*root* length*off*of*primary* root* (C)$Count* of*
root* tips,*a*measure*of*root*branching* (D)$Lateral*root*density*off*of*primary* root* (E)$Lateral*organ*
density*off*of*primary* root* (lateral*organs*include* nodules*and* roots)*(F) Total*number*of*nodules* (G)
Total*number*of*pink*nodules* (H)$Rate*of*primary* root*growth* (cm/day)* (I) Primary* root* length* (cm)




































































































30034842! 2! 2! 1!
30010404! 3! 2! 0!










30003350! 1! 2! 2!
30008750! 1! 1! 0!







Primer&Name& 5’&to&3’&Sequence& Reference& Annealing&
Temperature&(oC)&
Lj_827_LORE_F! TGCGCAATTTTGAGATCCCA! this!study! 62!











Lj_NPF1B_exon3_F! TTTCGGTTGGCCTTTCAGTG! this!study! 58!










Lj_LORE>308F& TCTGCATCATTTACTGTGCAAGATCACAA! this!study! 58!









LjNPF1C_exon4_F& TGGCTAGTTCCGGAGTTTGT! this!study! 58!
LjNPF1C_exon4_R& TTCCCACTACATCAGCAGCA! this!study! 58!
LORE1&specific&primer& &
Lotus>LORE>P2& CCATGGCGGTTCCGTGAATCTTAGG!
(Mun!et!al.,!
2016)!
variable!
Other& &
ATP!synthase>F! GGTGATAAGCAGAGTGAAAGCA!
(Yano!et!al.,!
2016)!
58!
ATP!synthase>R! AAGACCAGTGAGACCAACACG!
(Yano!et!al.,!
2016)!
58!
!
!
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